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najt REPLY TO BRITAIN
Off si. su.

, Congressman Horrick Declares

?' titters to Contestants Wero

rtflf! Only "Research Work"

WHITE HOUSE HIS LURE

Waahlnnton, Auk. 24. Reprwonta-W- t
Mnntir-- Ilerrlcu, who matte a for-

tune in Oklahoma with Hrrrlck'n Riant
7How corn and copper-face- d Hereford
eattl before he came to Washington

the Republican tidal wave of last
year, has come Into collision with a bevy
of Washington beauties, who arc "mix-I- n

medicine" for him with more vigor
than ever did the Indians among whom

spent his early years.
The beauties were entrants In a con- -

ttrt at red by n local newspaper. To
some forty nine of them the Congress-
man wnt a letter rccommendlnc lilm-eJ- f

very highly as one who had led n
blameless life and who would before

1 at year ascend to the "highest of-

fice" In the land and carry the woman
C hi choice up with him.

"Would you like to meet a gentleman
emller?" he asked, and ho asserts he r-
eared only one "No."

'Twas Only Research
Mr. Herrlck says, however, It was

all a bit of research. He Introduced
a bill ten days ago to put a stop to
beauty contests In newspapers, contend-
ing they brought young girlt into the
limelight and made them subject to bo
hired from home. He now insists he
has the proof and will submit it to the
House Committee on Judlclarj when it
considers his bill.

Some of the girls on whom he called
declared he did not Impress them nb
Wnr engaged In more research. Some
t them niter his visits were so

that they took up the matter
with the postal Inspectors, who asked
the Congressman to explain.

Mr. Herrlck's letter was in the form
f a eulogy of the writer, a picture of

a brilliant future with him and a ques-
tionnaire.

It reads in part:
"Dear Miss You have entered Into

Me prixe contest. You are now en-
tering the second prlie contest In which
you may win. Do you wUh to enter a
third prize contest, the contest for
the greatest prize on earth that any
woman could ever win the contest for
the whole heart and soul, love and hand
In marriage of one of the fifteen men
who are now living on the earth who
can look God and all humanity square
In the eye and nay 'Against my muiI
there rests no moral stain, for I have
kept my soul and my body free from
all moral stain in order that I may look
my virgin bride in the eye without guilt
and shame In my heart ?

OS Per Cent Perfect
"The girl who is the winner of this

contest will have won the love of a
man whose love will be ho great that
H that was the one and only price that
would purchase your sole salvation, he
would ransom your soul out of hell
with the price of his own, and if you

hould enter this contest and be the
winner, It would go a long way toward

Muring you of being the winner in the
contest to become Miss Wachlngton,
for this man now holds one of the high-t- t

offices in the Nation anil will at a
time, not to exceed eight years, hold
the highest, and the girl who wins his
lore can rest assured that he will eert
every atom of his powerful influence
to have his sweetheart selected to be
Miss Washington.

"Tou quite naturally want to know
something about the man who invites
you to enter a contest for his love, so
here ii a description: Age, thirty-fou- r;

height, six feet; weight, 184 pounds;
chestnut brown hnlr, brown eyes and
aa far as masculine beauty, taking
100 as perfection, would grade about
aa follows: Pace, 80 per cent; body,
98 per cent."

Patrolman Is Shot
in Cardington Road

Continued from rate Ono

Police Bonsall nnswered the phone.
This is Briley, chief," came the voice

at the other end of thp wire. "They
shot me In Cardington. Come "
The voice stopped. Urilej had fainted.
Chief Bonsall knew that Hartnell was
down at Sixty-nint- h Street Station
with n taxlcab, and he knew Carding-
ton was two minute from the station
Within one minute Hartnell wns on
his way to the scene of the chooHng
and in another three minutes Brllev
was on his way to the Micricordin
Hospital.

Physicians at the hospital say that
the wound In Ilrllcy's throat Is seri
ous and that an operation will hnve to
bo performed. The bullet is now
lodged near the spine and Briley Is still
nnconsclous.

Briley. who has been on the I'pper
Darby forre for seven jenrs, hns one
of the loneliest beats In the township
His route lends down into Cardington
past Wolflngton's old mill and along
the banks of muddy Darby Creek The
old back road which leads out into
Llanerch Is much traveled and ques-
tionable characters use it day and
night.

As noon as the Injured man wos in
the hospital Chief Bonsai' notified po-

lice of the Sixty-fir- st and Thompson
streets station and the Sixty-fift- h and
Woodland avenue station to be on th
watch for tlu six men. Special patro's
were sent out over the township ronds
In an effort to apprehend the fugitives.

STILL OPERATOnsTlNED

Atlantic City Judge Issues Stern
Warning to Moonshine Makers

Atlantic City, Aug. 21 Frank Mon-tie- r,

a Negro, was found gn lt in
Judge Ingersoll's court todny of o;x rat-
ing a whisky Htill iu bis home anl
was fined .$500 and cots. In difault
of payment he wan nent to jail

Lewis Pnlle, employed t the Am-
bassador Hotel as a cook, was finU
flOO and costs, after detectives hud
testified to finding a still In operation
at his home, Krcole Rnniella, a rooimrat Polle's home, was Until S2.".

Tn ininofdnir unrfnno llm Pni.t n

.nounred that in cases "where there jdistillation of liquor for commerriul
purposes the Court will go the limit inIxlug the penalty."

Man, Hurt In Quarrel, Improved
Walter Bunkham, a soda water ven-

der, who was knocked senseless by a
young man yesterdav during a quurrel
With several boys, who lire said to have
stolen some of bin wares, recovcied
consciousness today In St Marv's Hos-
pital, and is suffering from nothing moto
serious than severe cuts of the head
His awnllant Edward W. Schweitzer.
3081 East Abigail street, was held for
a further hearing today by MnMiutu
Pelts. Schweitzer inserted he struck
JBunkham In e.

Burglars Escape With $55
Tfcltre robbed the home of fiporse

at ooo nensnn street, Lam
this morning, of $35. TheSim was entered tlirnnrh n il n n.

S??!.window and the place thorough!)
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.MANUEL IIKRRICK
Oklahoma Congressman who has a
bill to prohibit beauty contests,
salng thej expose oung jj'rls to
various dangers. Herrlck's elec-
tion to Congress was due to tho

death of tic regular nominee

Bookbinder Raiders
Going After Hotels

Cnntlnurtl from Fngr One

urrestwl, Insisted today ho hnd the
liquor legnll) In his powession and
he would nut in n claim for Its return
at ouce. lie protested vehemently that
he had had most of it since before the
war and that none of it was smuggled
despite the fact that customs men say
they found him scrnping off the mark-
ings which showed that It came from the
Bahamas.

The secretary to Prohibition Com-
missioner McConnell said there hnd
never been any permit to move liquor
lusued to Bookbinder He said the rec-
ords showed Bookbinder hnd npplied
for a permit about a year ago, but It
was refused.

If tho Federnl cac falls through,
there Is a possibility that Bookbinder
will be prosecuted under the Brooks
High License Law It is said there is
posltie evidence in the hands of the
officials thnt he wns selling the stuff
and that he never held anything but n
mercantile license.

Laughs at Bookbinder
Bookbinder was Bent to the Federal

Building yesterday. but Assistant
I'nited States District Attorney Wal-
nut released him and refused to have
a warrant Issued for him until the case
ngalnst him was more complete.

"We knew positively what we were
doing." said Brooks, "nnd Bookbind-
er s claim to the liquor is laughable. He
ooes not stand a chance of getting it
back. We know where it came from
and when. Mr. Walnut knew what he
was doing when he released Bookbinder.
Bookbinder Ih a man of ome means andlarge assets which the Oovcrnment can
lay lt hands on whenever It wants to."

The liquor taken from Bookbinder's
was stored In a separate vault in theappraiser's stores today. The store-
house presents almost the nppcarancc ofan arsenal. There is nearly $1,000,000
worth of liquor in the building, which
i guarded by seven men armed with
rifles.

Each lot of liquor is stored In a sep-
arate vault These vaults havp masonrv
walls two and one-ha- lf feet thick, nnda steel door. When the liquor is placed
In a vault the door is locked nnd
senled

From Baltimore Distillery
The domestic liquor found in the raid

ell came from a distillery In Baltimore
and bore a stamp showing that it hnd
been rlcnsed on August 10 of this vear.It is the permit on which this stuff was
released that will leud to the nrresu
of many of the higher-up- s and a com-
pute exposure of a large organized
gang, according to the Federnl men.

Asked why the prohibition authori-
ties and the clt police were not re-
quested to help In the raid on Book-
binder's. Brooks said;

"Well, those thlngR have n way of
leaking out. you know "

Manv say that Bookbinder knew his
place was to be raided, but could not
get rid of the liquor because of the
strict watch that was kept over the
millillng His friends declare he did
not move tho liquor because he knew it
was legally stored In his place A third
report was that the customs men acted
Immediately on the receipt of n mjstcrl-ou- s

note "tipping them oflf" to condi-
tions at Bookbinder's.

Bookbinder Elushe
Emanuel Bookbinder was elusive to-

day When n man who visited the
restaurant aked for the proprietor, he
wns Rlioivn to a man who verv much
resembled the welt-know- n "Mnnnv"
Bonkbinder This man said, however,
that he was Emanuel's brother.

"Where is Emanuel, if you're not
he?" he was asked.

'He's do.-.- at h nnven on n
little vacation You don't think he'd
be fool enough to stick around here
with till tills trouble do jou'"

"Then he's di'wn using that acht
that the revenue i sny was used to
briu.: liquor Into Philadelphia''"

Thur make me tired to hear that
talk about that boat It's just a 'ittle
t "lilm hunt about tlil'ty feet long. You
couldn't fai- - nn II ;uor lu It. Thej
hadn't nnv il'it to take that liquor
awn froii d 'i ivr nnxwm

"He hnd it In t' e bedroom of his
"n'lt i' iii the ' --th floor, where he
has lived for the !nst twelve enr "

Ilxw inng lifts the liquor been
th-r-

"Plncp long 'efo the Prohibition
.rt i nt into effe- -t "

.NJin.es Set I'lM'cdent
"T'im 'mm dj vii iccount for the

'n't that more tliiin u hundred nf tl i
-- , hnd Augu t HI lO-- 'l, stenciled

'on
'Listen, l;no that Moses got

winter fiom a rock and the Lord walked
in wutei , .''nt M t" prevent spirits
irom putting that st v Ming on theie.'
We dl In't hiwe nnvt .mi to do with it,
so It aust havr b- -i pints. "

'An- - von u n ti t you are not
Msmnv I' .okbiud.T'' '

"Sine I'm mire, I in not trjing to
kid you "

Just or t'uit iimm' nt .1 man who wns
making mhoc repairs about the cafe
i nine up and nld

"Hav, Munnj, where will I put this
drawer "

WAYSIDE PHONES PLANNED

Schuylkill County to Install System
to Accommodate Motorists

Pottsvillo, Pa., Aug. 21. Prepara-lion- s

aie liu.nj made here to Install lu
KelnivlMIl Co'.nty the wayside uystcm
of telephones, by which automoblilstn
can call up thlr own homes on all
Stale roads and also cull for help If a
breakdown occurs.

County offlcluls say the movement has
great possibilities, as the system also
provides wayside tools in boxes for
emergency purposes.

U

Scheme Bared by Federal
Agents in Chicago Most Au-

dacious Ever Known

EIGHT ARRESTS MADE

By the Associated Press
Chicago, Aug. 24. Federal Investi-

gators delving Into the affairs of
(Juries W. French, alleged head of a
group of swindlers operating on a ul

scale, today estimated thnt $1!2,-000.0-

might be Involved In the band'a
activities. Its manipulations, it is de-

clared, were the most audacious ever
uncovered by Federal ugents nnd in-

cluded alleged banking schemes, bond
manipulations nnd stock transactions
Involving seventeen companies nnd three
banks.

Three nllegcd confessions were In the
possession of Federal authorities today.
Government agents have also recovered
$1,R00.000 worth of doubtful notes and
hnve made eight arrests.

Alva Harrtimnn, for the last six years
French's secretary, confessed yestcrdny
to John V. Cllnnln, Assistant United
States District Attorney, regarding the
band's activities, Mr. Cllnnln said. Ho
was released in $5000 bonds nnd Is to
be star witness for the Government.
Another alleged statement of the band's
activities came from Rudolph Kohn,
he.id of the American Rubber Company,
n Chicago concern.

French wub arrested some time ago
In connection with tho activities of John
W. Worthlngton, alleged bend of a
group engaged in disposing of securities
obtained in mall robberies.

French Is held here under $25,000
bonds. Besides French nnd Worthlng-
ton, both of whom are under arrest,
Harshman, iu his nllegcd confession,
Implicated n number of others. 0. K.
Strobe), Akron, O.. real estate man;
Elmer Gerbcr, of Cleveland, nnd A. E.
Strclzln, of Milwaukee, were yesterday
tnken Into custody In those cities as
agents of French. Today Federal off-
icials were said to be hurrvlng to Wash-
ington to question the cashier of a bank
there. He was Bald to be Involved in
the operations of the swindlers.

"I don't know when arrests will
end." Mr. Cllnnln said. "The whole
affair 1 nlmnst too big to grasp I
doubt If even French could tell its rami-
fications easily."

SPANISH BEAT OFF MOORS
IN FIERCE ALL-DA- Y BATTLE

Madrid Admits "Some Losses," but
Says Foe Lost Heavily

.Madrid. Aug. 21. (By A. P.) Sav-
age attacks upon the Spanish lines
south of Melilln., Morocco, hnve been
mndc by rebellious tribesmen, but they
have been repulsed with heavy loBses,
said nn officinl statement Issued here
last night. The Spanish forces, nfter
stopping the onslaught of the Moors,
launched a countcr-nttne- k and com-
pelled the enemy to abandon positions
he had taken there.

The statement admitted the Spanish
had "suffered some losses" In the en-
counter, which Is reported to hnve been
one of the sharpest ns jet fought In
Northeastern Morocco.

The bnttlc lasted all day yestcrdav.
Spanish forces were raided by a squad-
ron of airplanes, which soared above
the battle lines nnd did efficient work.
The Spanish troops were under the di-

rect commnnd of General Cavalcantl,
cf.nimanficr-in-chle- f in Morocco, sup-
ported bj columns under the commanfl
of General Sanjurjo and Colonel

TYPHOID CASES INCREASE

Four Members of One Family Are
Stricken In Jacobstown, N. J.

.Mount Holly. N. J.. Aug. 24. New
cases of typhoid fever have nppeared in
.Tncobstown and in other parts of Bur-

lington County. The outbrenk was
started at a church supper given nt
Jarobstown about three weeks ago.
There Is no thought nmonp the State
and North Hanover township offirinls
battling with the malady that the end
Is nny where near. Tho more than
forty cases in Jacobstown is a liberal
percentage of the population, as the en-
tire population of North Hanover town-
ship is only 050, and Cookstown nnd
outlying territory take off around two-thir-

of that number.
Since Monda four new cases have

been repotted In the house of Percj
Borden. The victims are Mrs. Borden.
Msr Marian Borden and two children,
four and five years old.

WOMAN SOCIALIST DEFIANT

Taken From Iowa City, She Returns
and Says Sho Will Speak

Mason City, In., Aug. 24. (By A.
P l Mrs. Ida Crouch Hazlett, Social- -

j ist speaker, who was taken from the
cltv last night by a band of men when
she endeavoied to speak here, returned
to Mason City todny, and announced
thnt she would deliver nn nildress to-

night Literature sho left behind when
she wis taken to a lonelj spot on a

'country road was burned In a public
boiiflr

Mis Hnz'ett was in the middle of her
speech when a Salvation Armv bund
drowned her address with n vollev on
the drums. When sympathizers defend-
ed lier and when one of them was nl- -
legid to hnve attempted to pull down a
Hag carried by the Salvation Ax my n
'V t orcurted, two men being knocked
down.
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Ledger 1'noto Service
The Spanish Consul, Emlllo tie iMottn, is explaining tho enlistment
requirements to John Pnrrisli, Bio South Second streot, who would
enter the scrvlco of Spain to fight tho .Moors. The photograph was tahon

today at tho consulato, .1.11 South Fifth street

GIRLS ARE BEST STUDENTS
BECA USE THEY "CHIN" LESS

So Says Dr. F. P. Graves Discussing Relative Smartness of Men
and Women, bill There's

Girls make more satisfactory students
and get better marks thnn men, but
this is not because tboy have superior
minds.

They do less chinning on tho cam-
pus.

Neither hnve girls inferior minds. For
in mentality there is no such thing as
sex.

You find women In grooves simply
because tradition put them there.

But watch out! Some day you'll
find them building bridges. If the
Townc Scientific School nt the Univer-
sity were thrown open tomorrow 20 per
cent of the students would be apt to bo
women.

These arc high lights in a discussion
by Dr. Frank P. Groves, of the roln-tlv- e

smartness of men and women. Dr.
Graves is the outgoing dean of the
School of Education nt the University
of Pennsjlvnnla. He was recently ap-
pointed Commissioner of Education for
New York Stnte nnd president of the
Universiti of the State of New York.
During his years of service nt Pcnn he
turned down the presidency of five dif-

ferent universities.
At his office In College Hall, in the

University, to which he returned jester-da- )
from n vacation, Dr. Graves dis-

cussed tho recent survey mndc among
Western universities which showed
women to bo better students thnn men.

Girls Hno Fewer Distractions
"Psychologists bnvc generally agreed,"

Dr. Graves said, "that there is no such
thing as sex in mind. Girls, it Is true,
make more satisfactory students nnd get
higher marks, but this Is a matter of
environment nud circumstances. It Is
not that they are mote corsclentlous,
for I do not believe there is sex in the
moral code either. Here's the simple ex-
planation : The women btudents have
fower things to distract them. They do
not take part in athletics or In class
politics. Thej do less chinning on the
campus. The) simply get down to busi-
ness and study."

Tests made by eminent psvchologlsts
from thousands upon thousands of cases,
Dr. Graves pointed out, proved sub-

stantial!) that there is no dlffeience In
the smartness of men and women.

'It is true," Dr. Graves said, "there
is a slight variability credited to the

U. S. AGENTS FIND THREE BIG

WHISKY RINGS IN NEW YORK

Evidence to Warrant Indictment of

100 Bootleggers Found, Says Agent
New York, Aug. 21. (Bv A. P.)

A special nntl -- bootlegging force sent to
New York by the Department of In-

ternal Revenue has found evidences
of three big separate whisky rings,
operating in the belief that they
arc "grandly immune to the law," said
a statement made public today by
Howard It. Kiroack, head of the force.

So far, Mr. Kironok said, the Inves-tlgato-

havo uncovered evidence which
they consider sufficient to cause indict-
ment of nbout ISO alleged bootlegger.
A check of liquor permits now being
made, he asserted, indicates many more
dealers to liquor will fall into the net.
The investigators have examined about
half of the 2000 books of Class B per-
mits Issued to wholesalers here, he said
and hnve found Indications of fraud In
60 per cent of them.

Mr Klroark declared he expected to
see "persons high in the business nnd
social life of New York nnd high nnd
low officials, past and present," impli-
cated in liquor frauds before the in-

vestigation waB completed.

CABINET AIDS FUTURE KING

Steps Taken to Assure Succession of
Jugo-Slavl- a Monarch

Paris. Auk 121 (H A 1' )

which have nrlien in Jugo-Slav- la

b cause of the Illness of King
Alexander and the cont-equui- t dehj In
his assumption of the thtnnu have been
met bv the Jugo-Sln- v Cabinet. The
Cabinet haa decided that the Intel val
of ilttht dnjs between Me proclama-
tion of a new King and his taking the
oath of olhre. provided for by the
Contlt.itlon, will begin on the day
Alexander is amounted to hnve

Tim question of leWtinj the heir to
th" throne of .Tugo-Nlnvl- n n'so has been
(ousldeied bj tin Cabinet Sentiment
in reported to bo illvirtd between Alex.
under a cousin, J'rltice Pnul Knra- -
(torgevvitch. and one of the children
of the new Klmf's s'sler Ilelene
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One Slightly Used Ediion
Diamond Disc Phonograph

Model formerly 1180, now 11B
EASY THUMB

BLAKE AND BURKART
S. W. Cor. 11th and Walnut Sts.

No Sex in Mind, He Asserts

brilllnnco of men. Some psychologists
sav 5 ncr cent, some that 10 per cent of
men, are more brilliant thnn women, but
no one has ever been able to sny
whether this is to be attributed to en-
vironment or to native nbillty. It Is
equally true the low rate of "brilliance"
reaches down further than it does for a
woman. If this range takes in the
genius It tnkes in tho fool ns well.

"Personally, I believe women do not
quite come up to men in brilliance
simply because of environment. Women
hnve never been encouraged to bo bril-
liant. If you'll go back a ways you'll find
they printed a grammar just for ladles.
'Ladles' were expected to like and study
just what was spread out before them
and they did.

"But that doesn't mean the instinct
to follow the other path hasn't been
lurking deep within them all the while.
We never had women delving into po-

litical science ns they arc doing now
until they were permitted to vote.
Sweep other barriers away and you'll
find out more.

"I wouldn't bo surprised to see n
day' come when women will build
bridges. Why, if the Towne Scientific
School were thrown open to women to-

morrow, I'll wager 20 per cent of tho
students would be women. The find-
ing of women only In certain occupa-
tions Is simply n mutter of keeping
them out of the ones we don't find
them In.

Do What Is Expected of Them
"Women on the whole you will find."

Dr. Grnves said, "do what is expected
of them. You'll hear the popular joke
about the man wnitlng so long while
his wife gets dressed. Why not? HnB
It not been impressed on a woman that
her chief stock in trade is her appear-
ance. Whatever be the brilliance nnd
achievement of a woman t she Is not
allowed to run down In looks. Now
tnke jour brilliant man In contrast. If
he Is unkempt, no matter. The pecu-
liarly is traded on ; laid to the door
of genius, and there jou are."

In the West, Dr. Graves said, the
lot of n woman and her origlnnlitv and
brilliance were given greater leeway
than here In the East.

"It Is easier." he said, "for n
woman to he brilliant in the West than
in Philadelphia. But at that It is
nnnlfiH m, n i nmnn tt Itn Viritllnnt In
Philadelphia than in Europe."

AGITATORS FOMENT REVOLT
IN WEST BRITISH INDIA

Railway Lines Cut, Postoffices Rob-

bed, Small Towns Terrorized
Bombay, Aug. 24. (Bj A P.) A

grave situation has nilsen in the Main-ba- r
district, on the west coast of Brit-

ish India, whero wditlous agitatoid
hnve been working on the religious
fanaticism of ignorant natives. Their
mtlvitlca hnve resulted In serious mass
liotlng, bloodshed and destruction of
propel ty. Militaiy forces have fired
i poti rioters, causing manj casualties.

Railway lines have been cut, post-rffice- s

have been robbed and mob )nw is
i.lmost supreme In sevtr.il small towns.
One village, surrounded by a mob, lias
been repeatedly making despairing calls
for help. Military have
arrived at Bnngnlorc, capital of the
dlstilct of Mysore.
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Clam Chowder Choice of
Fried Sweet Potatoes, Apple Sauca

or Halibut Steak (Platter)
Rolls and Butter Coffee and Milk

Minre, drill nnd
9 CM I n IMnne'a

Date

s
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Submit Plea to Labor Federa-

tion for Admission With
All Privileges

BARBERS LEAD

By Iho Associated Press
Atlantic City, Aug. 24. Organized

women workers of tho country nre
pressing their demands for equal privi-
leges wltli men In nil unions affiliated
with the American Federation of La-

bor, Representatives of women wnge
earners nppeared here today before the
Federation's Executive Council nnd
urged thnt It take steps Immediately to
compel nil unions to ndmit theui to
uicmbcrshlp with full privileges.

The women delegates wero Informed
by the council thnt it was pou criers tc
compel unions to grant them member-thl-

as the constitution of the Feder-
ation ffunrnntccs the autonomy of ench
International organization. The coun-
cil, however, Is understood to hnve
promised to use Its inllucncc In every
way to hnve the rights of the women
workers recognized by all unions.

Thousands of women workers, it Is
claimed by their representatives, am
row barred from union membership by
a numbor of international unions. Tho
Journeymen Barbers' Union has led the
opposition to tho women, claiming thut
the barber shop is no place for n woman.

Tho women workers, it is under-
stood, will now mnke n new appeal to
the individual international unions for
membership, backed bv a declaration
adopted by tho Denver convention of
tho Federation calling unon intcrnn
tlonal unions that do not admit
women workers to membership to give
early consideration for such admis-
sion.

J. B. Malloy, grand vico president
of tho United Brotherhood of Mainte-
nance of Way Employes nnd Railroad
Shop Laborers, appeared boforo tho
council nntl reported tbnt progress was
being made toward reinstatement of
his organization o 200,000 members
in tho Federation. Mr. Malloy said
thnt the referendum vote taken on the
wage reductions recently ordered by
the Railroad Labor Board would show
that tho wnge cut had been almost
unanimously rejected by his organiza-
tion, hut he declared the possibility of
a strike was remote.

PANAMA WILL NOT RESIST
U. S. DEMANDS BY FORCE

President Porras SayB Costa Rica
Can Occupy Disputed Territory
Panama, Aug. 21. (By A. P.)

The Panama Government has notified
the State Department In Washington
that Pannma will not resist by force
the demands of jhe United States that
Costn Rica be permitted to occupy the
disputed Coto territory. President
Porrnti, of Panama, made this state-
ment to tho Associated Press yesterday.

Tho same would not hnve been the
case in connection with a demand or ul-
timatum from Costa Rica alone, which
would have been rejected by the Pnn-nma- n

people by forco of arms, tho
message to the American Government
said.

Washington, Aug. 24. The Central
American clash, which threatened to
grow out of the Panama-Cost- a Rlcn
boundary dispute, has been averted.
The American marines, now being
hurried to the Canal Zono ns a pre-
cautionary measure, will be recalled or
assigned to relieve a like number of
marines now on duty in the Tropics.

WOULD JOIN SPANISH LEGION

300 War Veterans Besiege Consul's
Office to "Get Action" Again

Three hundred veterans of the World
Wnr, anxious to get into action again,
besieged tho office of the Spanish Con-
sul, Emlllo de Mctta. 331 South Tlfth
street, todny, to enlist for service
against the Moors.

The attitude of tho men, who are
wanted to form the Spanish Foreign
Legion, is summed up by Frank Adams,
one of the applicants, todny. Adnms.
who wns a sergeant In the Twontv-sixt- h

Infantry-- . First Division, during
the World Wnr, wns wounded In four
fightn nnd took part In six engagements,
snld that he longed for nctlon. "This
dully jfrind of civil life Is too much for
me," said the veteran. "So it's me for
some more fighting." Adams, who tool;
part in the Argonne fighting, wns cited
for bravery by the Government.

The men, thirty-Mv- o of whom were
iKcepted this morning, will undergo n
physical examination Saturday nnd sail
for the training ramp nt Bareelonu on
Momhy.
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OPENING

A NEW SHOP
1719 Chestnut St.

to beGowns
Furs

Hats

OPPOSITION

WALNUT

'?jf

announced
HOWING an exquisite
collection of new fall
modes as selected for
who relish distinctive

formerly 1520 Chestnut St.

Hf 73505

Tills In tiio yellow ticket tho P. R.
T. I handlnc pnstonfccrs to deter- -
inino tho ovttmt of tmfilc between

slntlons on tho elevated

TRAFFIC SURVEY ALONG "L"

P. R. T. Inaugurates Yellow Ticket
Scheme to Get Market Street Data
A traffic survey nt nil points nlong

tlm Mnrket street elevated line was
fctarted today by tho Philadelphia Itapld
Transit company.

Every passenger on entering a car
was given a small yellow slip bearing
tho location of the Station and requested
to keep the pnper until ho left the car.

When he left the car this rJlp was
collected. Moro than sixty men wero
required t,o distribute and collect tho
slips. By this means tho company
hopes to check up on the traffic to nnd
from ench station, it was announced.
In nddltlon to enabling the P, R. T,
to determine the number of short riders,
tho survey will also ahow nt Just what
hours tho traffic Is heaviest to all points
nlong tho line.

DAVIS TOLD MINERS WILL
NOT ACCEPT WAGE, CUT

Railroad Chiefs Preparing to 8end
Out Strike Ballot

Atlantic City, Aug. 24. (By A. P.)
Secretary of Labor Davis has been

notified thnt his suggestion that the
United Mine Workers consider wngo
reductions nt the coming convention in
inmnnnpoiis will not bo needed, w. jj.
Jnmcs, executive representative of the
mine workers at Washington, announced
hero last night.' Mr. James, who came
here today with James Lord, head ol
tho mining department of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, to see Sam-
uel Gompcrs, also said that the mine
workers had naked the Government to
"keep its hands off" In wage negotia-
tion matters.

Acting for his organization, Mr.
James onid ho had made several visits
to the Department of Labor and that
Secretary Davis had suggested that tho
miners consider immediate wage reduc-
tions, or at least take this matter up at
their convention to open in Indianap-
olis on September 20.

Cleveland, 0., Aug. 24. (By A. P.)
Tho chief executives of the flvo big

railroad transportation labor organ!--ii-:- is

resumed their conference here
this morning In an effort to complete the
draft of a strike ballot to bo presented
to tho 400,000 active members through-
out the country.

The ballot probably will be mailed
early next week for a referendum vote.

Decision to drnft the strike ballot re-
sulted from unsatisfactory negotiations-betwee-

brotherhood chiefs and railroad
managers following the recent 12V4 per
cent cut In railway wages by the United
States Labor Boaid.

CHARLES IN NEW PLOT

of Austria Still Schem-
ing to Get Hungarian Crown

Pnris, Aug. 24. (By A. P.) For-
mer Emperor Charles has planned with
Admiral Horthy, the Hungarian Re-
gent, n restoration of the crown in Hun-
gary, sajH the Geneva correspondent of
the Journal.

The return of King Constnntinc to
Greece is declared to have been mnde
the precedent In the scheme for Charles'
resumption of royal status. The Papal
Nuncio In Berne, It Is asserted, was
the intermediary between Chnrles and
the Regent.

Hungary will appear at the meeting
of the nssembly of tho League of Na-
tions In Geneva next month nnd nsk for
ndmlssion, sn)8 the correspondent, out-
lining the alleged plan. In the event
this appeal is granted, the Hungarian
Parliament would bo dissolved, and the
Government would call for an election.
In which the dynnstlc question would be
the prlnclpnl Issue.

FRATERNITY HOLDS MEETING

Nineteenth Convention of Sigma
Lambda Nu Opens Hero

Sigma Lambda Nu Fraternity opened
Its nineteenth annual convention with n
business meeting nt the Polham Auto-tnobll- o

Club this morning. Headquar-
ters for the delegates is the Adelphla
Hotel. The convention will be In ses-
sion during the remainder of the week.

A reception will be held nt the hotel
tonight by the members of the three nc-tiv- o

chapters In this city to visiting
delegates. The dajs of tho convention
will be taken up by business. Thursday
night thero will be an entertainment at
Ragle's Temple. Friday night a dance
at Pelham and Saturday evening the
annual banquet held nt the Adelphla

FARM AND OABDEN

Answer Expected io Be HandorJ
Lloyd George-Tomorro- w

or Friday

CONFER WITH OLDER HEADS

By tho Associated Press
Dublin, Aug. 24. Tho reply to Great

Britain's terms for n settlement of the
Irish question will bo delivered of t..
mlcr Lloyd George's official residence In
uowning street tomorrow night or Frl-da- y

morning, it Is expected here.
. The delivery, it Is thought, will PM.
cede the proposed public meeting of the
Dall Elrcann.

In tho propnrntjon of the reply, on
which Enmon de Vnlcrn and the othtr
lenders wore working today while tho
Dall Elrcann was taking a recess, the
Cabinet has the benefit of advice from
the members of the Sinn Fein Executive
Committee, which is composed of some-wh-

older men thnn the average of theDall membership. These men were nar.tlcipnnt1 in the conferences todny over
the terms of tho reply now belnt-framed-.

It was apparent yestcrdny that Mr
de Valcra nnd his colleagues wished tobring the Cablnot, tho Parliament and
tho Sinn Fein Executive Committee Into
accord on the subjects tn be covered In
the reply to Great Britain nnd It seemed
thnt differences of opinion had developed
over the nature of the note.

London, Aug. 24. (By A. P.).Sinn Fein courier will be sent from
Dublin tomorrow night with the reply
of the Dall Elrcann to tho British
Government's pence proposals, says a
Central News dispatch from Dublintoday.

Tho reply, it adds, is to be dellr-w- lto rrcmlor Lloyd George in Los-do- nFriday morning.

London. Auir. 24. -- Tlr A n ..
imperial constitution which would In- -

wiuini us scope, me united King-
dom ami all British dominions s

declared Lord Mllucr, former
Colonial Secretary; at n farewell din-
ner given in honor of Premier W FMasscy, of New Zealand. ' '
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We guarantco TEMPLAR cars I
not to exceed $50 In repairs I
mo ursr, year, xno owner of
a small car owns n cheap car
expensive to operate.
There has never been built In
America until now a superla-
tively good small car Inexpen-
sive to operate.
It is a fact that TEMPLAR
ownors get 20 miles to one
gallon of gasoline 15,000
miles to one set of tires.

Templar Motors, Inc., of Pa.
822 North Broad St. '"

You'll taste the
difference!

asco
Coffee

25 lb
C

At all our Stores
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FARM AND GARDEN

Vases, Bowls and Jardinieres
From Nancy, Franco

Translucent glass of most charming and unusual
hues, enframed in artistic forms of forged metal

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewelors Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut & Juniper Streets

A Collection of 8 -- i
Beautiful Peonies MWiffor Only $7.50 MMW
Experienced plantors know the ErMuWtWtiwonderful bloomlne; qualities of iif,mWKethp peony, Its lavish and oxquislto WKX 'M&hyi&i&ii
coloring and easy cultivation. It '"ffiSwJPvis perhaps tho most decorative of 7$t&iEr$'M --'early flowers grown. $&

'of of wmW,1' offline for fall plantlnc. Taketl.l nttrartiTo offer ww and omut youreelf lood bloorun next aprln.
wi,ini.Cei""iB"atr,Ce i;25

1 Wilhelininu 1,00
1 Mndam Emile Galle !."...".".'..'.' '

1.50
1 I' estiva Maxima 1.00
1 Madam Iloquet "

125
1 Due do Wellington ' l'rjO
1 Edulis Superba " ' i'nrj
1 Hint, Calot ; l.QO

S9.00
entrr.a.lM,ftrtonlV ITBr"! ?"?. VoulJ T"1 I3.C0. IV e arl offorln. th.
te.ted and proven

n oi, 'or5M ,hl VBry o' he roote ha. bn
new Fall citaloj " Nur'''. Send uii your ordur today, and a.k for our

E F. BARR & CO. (Keystone Nurseries)
.UO.V 107, LAJvt'ABTEJt, IIrtm 0'H 'AIi , Jl
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